
This report looks at the following areas:

•• Retail market value and volumes of IMF, key drivers, barriers and future
trends

•• The competitive market landscape
•• New product trends and innovative marketing activities
•• IMF usage habits, brand preference and price sensitivity
•• Parent’s attitude towards premium product features
•• Parents’ attitude towards IMF, breast milk and breastfeeding

Infant milk formula (IMF) usage reaches its highest point (96%) when a baby
reaches 12 months and stays high thereafter until the 36th month (82%)
according to Mintel’s research. Over 85% of surveyed parents believe that
feeding babies with IMF can supplement the nutrients that are lacking in either
breast milk and supplementary foods, suggesting besides “similar-to-breast
milk” claims, IMF brands need to emphasise nutritional values that are harder-
to-obtain from breast milk and everyday diets to appeal to the growing
number of sophisticated parents who feed their babies with a mixture of breast
milk, growing-up milk formula and supplementary foods.

COVID-19 has slowed down cross-border daigou sales and pushed many
international brands to focus more on domestic ecommerce and baby stores
as key sales channels or even localised production, as it may take years for
international trade and travel to recover. On the other hand, the outbreak has
also boosted Chinese consumers’ national pride as a whole. Parents – skewing
towards the young generation – are shifting their preferences towards
domestic IMF brands.

The biggest threat to the IMF market is the declining birth rate which is strongly
correlated with consumer demand. In order to offset the loss of retail volume,
the market will have to rely on increasing average prices so as to maintain or
grow its size in value. The good news is that parents will not simply stick to the
same brand, and they have shown strong willingness to trade up for various
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“Although the decline of new
births is hard to reverse, IMF
brands still have chances to
secure revenue with premium
product innovations in the
growing-up milk formula
sector in particular, with a
focus on upgraded nutrition
compositions targeting
specific health functions such
as gut-friendliness, body
development and sleep
benefits.”
– Laurel Gu, Category
Director
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premium product features and services, suggesting investment in premium
product innovation (eg personalised nutrition) can help IMF brands gain
traction as an individual while at the same time drive category growth.

For IMF brands, the other opportunity lies in expanding the product portfolio to
cover mums’ nutrition, targeting both post-natal mums and mums-to-be. When
marketing such products to mums, the experienced mums (ie those with more
than one child) and elder mums (ie those aged 30 and above) are a group
that is particularly worth the brands’ attention. It is important for brands to take
into consideration not only their nutritional needs but also emotions for
sympathetic relationship building.
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birth rates
Figure 1: Best-and worst-case volume sales forecast of infant
milk formula, China, 2017-26

• Retail value will stay flat
Figure 2: Best-and worst-case value sales forecast of infant
milk formula, China, 2017-26

• Key players
• Local brands gaining shares while the market consolidates

Figure 3: Market value share, by leading infant milk formula
companies, China, 2019-20

• Competitive landscape varies largely by cities
Figure 4: IMF brand usage, by city, 2021
Figure 5: IMF brand usage, by age, 2021

• Marketing and product innovation highlights
• The consumer
• The role of IMF evolves across life stages

Figure 6: IMF and breastmilk feeding rate, by baby’s age,
2021
Figure 7: Attitude towards IMF, 2021

• Brand switch is common in cases of price increases
Figure 8: Reactions to price increases, by IMF brand buyers,
2021

• Strong willingness to pay for a variety of premium features
Figure 9: Premium product factors, 2021

• Gut-friendliness, body development and sleep benefits
appeals to parents
Figure 10: Baby’s health issues of worries, 2021

• Older and experienced mums need both nutritional and
emotional support
Figure 11: Attitude towards mums’ nutrition, 2021
Figure 12: Attitude towards breastmilk feeding; strongly agree,
by parents’ age (generations), 2021
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• Decoding the future of “personalised infant nutrition”
Figure 13: Example of custom meal plan offered by AskNestlé,
India, 2021

• Plant-based IMF to be positioned as a “natural complete
nutrition solution” targeting growing-up babies
Figure 14: Plant-based baby formula with complete nutrition
claims, global, 2021

• Offering both nutritional and emotional support to elder
and experienced mums
Figure 15: Recent new launches and restages of formula for
pregnant and lactating women by IMF brands, China,
2020-21
Figure 16: Commercials featuring the topic of “breast milk
supply anxiety”, China, 2020-21

• Retail volume continues to drop as birth rates fall
Figure 17: Retail volume sales of infant milk formula, China
(000 tonnes), 2016-21(est)
Figure 18: Figure 19: Best-and worst-case volume sales
forecast of infant milk formula, China, 2017-26

• Retail value will stay flat
Figure 20: Retail value sales of infant milk formula (RMB bn),
China, 2016-21(est)
Figure 21: Best-and worst-case value sales forecast of infant
milk formula, China, 2017-26

• Moving to Three-Child policy will barely reverse the decline
of new-borns
Figure 22: New births and birth rate, China, 2015-20
Figure 23: Plan to have more children, China, 2019-21

• Exclusive breastfeeding rate will see big increases in rural
areas and lower tier cities while long term breastfeeding
will stay unpopular

• New product development trending towards
premiumisation

• Release of new industry standards
• Consumer demand for higher quality is ever-increasing

• Domestic brands aggressively gaining share

ISSUES AND INSIGHTS

MARKET SIZE AND FORECAST

MARKET FACTORS

MARKET SHARE
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Figure 24: Market value share, by leading infant milk formula
companies, China, 2019-20
Figure 25: Imported packaged IMF volume (000Kg), China,
2017-21

• International brands face challenges in lower tier cities

• Omni-channel marketing strategy emphasizing “precision”
and “efficiency”
Figure 26: Feihe’s omni-channel marketing activities, China,
2020-21

• Value-added services supported by AI technology
Figure 27: Aptapoo mini-programme, China, 2021

• Integrating with smart homes
Figure 28: IMF brands’ business applications in smart homes ,
China, 2020-21

• Engaging moms via podcast
Figure 29: Examples of topics discussed in “Chat with
comedians” sponsored by Nestlé Mom & Me, China, 2021

• NPD efforts shifting to growing-up milk
Figure 30: Share of new IMF product launches by stage,
China, 2017-21

• Exploring new areas of nutritional and functional focus
Figure 31: On-pack product claims, China, 2017-21

• Increasing investment in niche premium sectors of milk
source

• A2 milk
Figure 32: Premium new products with A2 protein milk, China,
2020-21

• Goat milk
Figure 33: Premium new products with goat milk, China,
2019-20

• Soy formula
Figure 34: Nutrilon soybean-based formula, China, 2021

• Localised production of international brands
Figure 35: Nutrilon Yunhui infant milk formula, China, 2021

• Highlights from the global market
• IMF in pre-measured tablets

Figure 36: Aptamil pre-measured TABS, UK, 2020

• IMF usage takes off when babies reach 7 months

MARKETING ACTIVITIES

NEW PRODUCT TRENDS

IMF AND BREAST MILK FEEDING
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Figure 37: IMF and breastmilk feeding rate, by baby’s age,
2021

• Mixed feeding is an emerging trend
Figure 38: IMF and breastmilk feeding segmentation, by
baby’s age, 2021
Figure 39: IMF and breastmilk mixed feeding, by MHI and
selected cities, 2021
Figure 40: Attitude towards IMF among mixed feeding
parents: strongly agree, 2021

• Brand penetration largely varies by cities
Figure 41: IMF brand usage, by city, 2021

• GenZs show favour towards domestic brands
Figure 42: IMF brand usage, by age, 2021

• Brand switch is common when price increases
Figure 43: Reactions to price increases, by IMF brand buyers,
2021

• Willing to pay for a variety of premium factors but no longer
overseas origin
Figure 44: Premium product factors, 2021

• GenZ parents are more willing to explore niche premium
segments
Figure 45: Willingness to pay more for selected premium
product factors: yes, by parents’ age, 2021

• Interest in premium milk sources goes down as the baby
grows elder
Figure 46: Willingness to pay more for premium product
factors: yes, by baby’s age, 2021

• Breastfeeding is ideal but takes a lot of effort
Figure 47: Attitude towards breast milk feeding, 2021

• Older parents are eager to increase breast milk supply and
quality
Figure 48: Attitude towards breastmilk feeding; strongly
agree, by parents’ age (generations), 2021
Figure 49: IMF and breastmilk feeding situation among
babies aged 0-6 months, by parents’ generation, 2021
Figure 50: Attitude towards milk formula for mums during
lactation; Strongly agree, by parents’ age (generations), 2021

• IMF’s nutritional values are well acknowledged

BRAND USAGE AND REACTION TO PRICE INCREASES

PREMIUM PRODUCT FACTORS

ATTITUDE TOWARDS IMF AND BREASTMILK FEEDING
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Figure 51: Attitude towards IMF, 2021
• Mums’ nutrition is in demand of experienced parents

Figure 52: Attitude towards mums’ nutrition, 2021
Figure 53: Attitude towards mums’ nutrition: strongly agree, by
first-time and experienced parents, 2021

• Eating disorders and immunity raise most concerns
Figure 54: Baby’s health issues of worries, 2021

• Gut-friendliness, body development and sleep benefits are
attractive health features for IMF brands to highlight
Figure 55: TURF analysis: baby’s health issues of worries, 2021
Figure 56: Selected baby’s health issues of worries, by baby’s
age, 2021

• Methodology
• Abbreviations

BABY’S HEALTH ISSUES OF WORRIES

APPENDIX – METHODOLOGY AND ABBREVIATIONS
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About Mintel
Mintel is the expert in what consumers want
and why. As the world’s leading market
intelligence agency, our analysis of
consumers, markets, product innovation and
competitive landscapes provides a unique
perspective on global and local economies.
Since 1972, our predictive analytics and
expert recommendations have enabled our
clients to make better business decisions faster

Our purpose is to help businesses and people
grow. To find out how we do that, visit
mintel.com.
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